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Board Accepts

Retention 0f
Seismograph

The Fresno City Board of Edu-
cation ln a meeting last Thursday
approved the retention of the Uni-
versity of California's seismogtaph
on the Flesno City College campus
after the geology department of the
tr'resno State College moves out to
the new campus.

A ftrC science department in-
structor wlll be the overseer on
the mechanism. C. E. Hammer, a
reti¡ed janitor from tr.resno State
College, vill continue to operate
the seismograph.

Last week Walter C. Marion, the
head of the University of Califor-
nia geology department, visited the
campus. Ma¡ion corrected some of
the difficulties the seismograph
was having in recording data on
earthquakes. Someone had broken
into the basement and tampered
with the apparatus. The. seismo-
graph failed to pick up ¡eadings on
the Japanese earthquake and the
last atomic bomb blast.

"The ohly cost that the selmo-
graph will cost the district ìriil be
the cost of that of a 100 watt bulb,"
stateat Stuart M. White, president
of the coilege. -

"The trtesno sefsmogxapþ has re-
corded over 1,400 distant earth-
quakes," stated Dr. George Stan-
ley, head of the tr'resno State Col-
Iege geology department,

Earthquakes are recorded about
once eYery month in this area, but
they are so light, that no one feels
them-

The university has had a selsmo-
graph in ¡'Ìesno since 1935 and
since October, 1947, has had one in
the basement of the administration
builtllng.

Besides the station in I*resno,
the uniyersit¡i also has severel oth-
er seismogrephs throughout North-
ern Callfornia. The Callfornla In-
stitute of Technology at Pasa.dena
has taken charte of tho seismo-
graphs through Southern Califor-
nia plus tle one in Bakersfield,

Date OÍ FCC
Scho,ol PIoy

' Comes Closer
The'time is nearing, the place is

here; the event is the John Patrick
'play Tea.house of thri August Moon.
Dec. 1 ls the datþ tfikets n'ill go

on sale in the admlnfstration build-
ing on the University.A,Ve. campus.
The three act play -taken from the
novel by Vern Schnieder wlll b€
presented Dec. 12 and 13 iu the
FCC auditorium.

The presentation of a student
. body cerd. wlll entitle the tr'resno

City College studênt to a free gen-
eral tlcket, and with a quarter a
reserved tlcket wlll be held for
either of the play nights.

High school students from the
San Joaquin Valley v¡ith the pres-
entation of their respectlve student
body cards may purchase a gen-

eral ticket for 25 cents and for 50

cents a reseived seat will be hèld.
The public can obtain their 8;en-

efal o¡ reseryed tickets for 50 cents
and ?5 cents respectively by call-
ing .AM 4-4721, or by coming to the
Clty College campus.

EARTHQUAKES MEÃSURED-Dr. Wolter Mcnion, head of
the geology de
C. E. Hcsnme¡,
exqmine the se
of the odministrqtion'building ct Fresno City College.

Business Students egistration
W¡ll Compete ln W¡ll Beginw

of day snd
be avallable

Spelling Contest
Miss Ethel McCormack, the dean

of the businéss division, recently
announced the particlpation of
tr'resno Cfty Collete business stu-

dents in a joint tr'resno and Madera
Counties spelling contest.

The contest is being sponsored

by the tr'resno Chapter of the Na-

tional Office Management A.ssocia-

tion.
Miss McCormack said spelling is

a top complaint among the list of
clerical inefficiencies, and so, for
that reason this contest has come

into being.
The contest, which will be held

sometime this January, ü,'lll con-

sist of two 100 word spelllng quiz-

zes, rrìth a final spelldown among

the high schools.
Miss McOormack stated, "Fresuo

City College students wlll not par-
ticipate in the final spelldowtr. The
reason is that it would not be fair
for high school students to com'
pete against students in the col-
Iege level."

Thlrteen FCC students acqulred
certificates last year, with two of
the 13 receiving perfect scores on
all testS,

Program W¡ll Be
Viewed Saturday

Educatlon for Youttr tr'ltness is
to be the theme for a prog¡am on
KMJ-TV-Saturday at 10 ÂM, spon-
sored by the Ftresno County
Schools.

Dr. Paul. Pastor. Health and
Physical Education teecher at F.CC

is to be one of the participants in
the program.

The prog¡am will consist of ex-
erclses for youth fltDesÊ demon-
strated by students and instructors
in the Fresno a.rea.

Other instructors to be ln the
prot¡am are Rena Rurbahn, Cen-
tral High; Dick Francis, tr'resno
High; Irma Holcomb, Malaga Ele-
mentary; Fenton Lawlor, consult-
ant of physical enducation for the
tr'resno City Schools; and Herman-
ning, San Joaquin - Elementary
School.

^, 
lr(Jn Mondav

tr'rom this ¿w ro*r.ã,ã1" 
"""39 days to attend claes and 40

days of vacations and weekends
remalnint in this semester.

The Thanksgiving hóltdays be-
gin next Thursday. Christmas va-
cation is scheduled fiom Dec. 22
to Jan. 2. The fall semester ends
Jan. 30. Ftnal examinatlone afe
given Jan. 23-29.

President Stuart VIhite an-
nounced that retu¡ning day stu-
dents will register during the ad-
vanced pre-retfstration period
from Nov. 24 to Jan. 20. Procedures
will start in the admfssion offlce
from 8 AM to 5 PM. Returning
night students may enroll from
Dec. 1 to Jan. 22 Í.rom 6: 30 to
9:30 PM.

ScheduleÈ
classes will
office.

eveDiDg
in the

New day students will be coun-
seled and prereglstereil Feb. 2, 3.
Registration will be conducted ['eb.
4-6. Ni8ht studeuts will enroll ['eb.
3-6.

Classes for'the second semester
begin Feb. 9.

'T oylqnd' ls
Dance Theme

The Associated Women Studente
and -A,ssocfated Men Students are
sponsoring a Christmas tr'ormal
Dec. 19 ln the student center social
hall.

.á.t the'Jotnt AWS and ÂMS meet-
ing Nov. 17 the themg ',Toyland,'
was chosen for the dance. Jack
Rlley's bend wlll provlde the muslc
from 9 PM untfl midnlght.

"To keep with the thème,', saial
Jean Holmes, ÄWS Presldent,
"each student body cardholder who
wishes to obtain a .bld for the
dance is asked to donate a small
used loy. Thess toys will be turned
over to the Lions Club to airl in
the annual Christmas Toy drlve."

Jack 'Whitling ïyas selected as
general chairman for. the dance.
The other committee heads are
Virginia Adame' and Bill Long,
decorations; Jean Cape, Roxie
Lassley and ,Merle Sons, publlcity;
Bill Raddatz, refreshments.

New Spring Courses
W¡ll Be Offered Tc
Fresno CC Studenfs

An a¡nouncefnent of 24 new spring courses and l0
courses that have never been offered before was m¿de this
week by the four division deans of the

Miss Ethel McCormack, dean of
listed as being only offered in the

Freshman Class

And [e Jongleurs

chemistry 51 antl engineertng 22 | Registration begins ths schoor
and 25 are scheduled this sprin8llear. This wes followed by fa-
since they are not given in the 

I shions, the Rambu¡Ber Roundup,
fall." ttre cotfee shop, Ilomecoming

Education' Courscs Broadcned lWeet, the FCC cholr, modern
In the educational division, nine 

I dance, the Bara Dance, and Cam-
nerv courses and 12 sprlnt cûur8e6 | pus night-llfe.
only have been added,_l"I:*1 | et tn" end of the prosram, rheJames p. collrns' the dean of the lcast of ..Teahouse of thã aúsust

accountftrg, bookkeeping, products
analysis, secretarial trainlng, sec-
retarial problems, economic prob-
lems of the valley, Âmerican econ-
omy, and. salesmanship.

Rueslan Offered At Night
Russian 1A will be offered for

the first time for evenlnt classes
promised Robert M. Kelly, the dean
of the evenlng divlslon.

"If the class is successful this
spring, we wil linclude Russlan ln
the fall evening schedule," added
Kelly.

"No new classes are to be added
to the technical and industrlal di-
vision," said Robert P. Hansler, the
dean of the T and I division, "but

Conduct Assembly
Kampus Kapers was the tLeme

of a ïariety show sponsored by
the freshman class and Le Jong-
leurs last Tuesday at 10 á,M iD the
Fresno City College auditorium.

The setting depicted a yearbook
the FCC R^a,mbler with pages open-
ing for the acts. Each act showed
some phase of college activity at
FCC.

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

Nov. 20

12:00 PM-Forensics CIub.
.ád-113.

12:16 PM-Àtpha Gamma Slg-
ma, Arl-124.

Nov. 21

12:15 PM-Pep R¿lly, Student
Center.

Nov. 22
8:00 PM-tr.CC ve. Ifartncll.

Sallnas.
Nov. 24

12:00 PM-Campus Chrlstian
Fellowshlp, Ad-I19.

Nov. 26

12:00 PM-Phi Bet¿ Lambda,
B_8.

Nov.27
Holklay.

education dlvlsion. Moon" whlch will be given onThe new courses are cultural an- 
| 
nec. 12 and 18, sang a Jepanese

thropolog:y, r e gl o n al geo8raphy, 
I 
verslon of ,..We,Il be Cìnf"Sprinciples of Journalfsm, Physlcal 

I eround the Mountain.,,
Education 35; Physlcs 48, antll tu" show included slnging, danc-Speech AB. ing, pantoEimes, aud acfl¡g. TheIn addition, Political 

*:"":,": lrä"á""nq1 singing srgup rromis offered for the first +rñ^ r,¡n¡¡ r Þ o-Ysry ¡¡v¡

^ ì^rw ÀwÃ+^ñ ^, _,,**^:|:" ;:i;; lthe O St. campus, and sinser IfIl-a new system of numbe-t-- D^rr+¡ I eLs e¡4bsr s¡
__^,_--,_?:._.,ï^".- lliard Street ìilere two of the acts.cal science 1 ls not prerequislte. I ^,,ôhaniof¡r¡ e r'oc r.aa¡ àtrrr¿ra¿l I Other particlpants of the showChemistry 8 has been divtcled, were Carol Le Redo, Ilallle West,expla¡ned Colllns, The lecture anal,.ll"_"-::'"'r!çuu' sôure wcsÚ'

.tâtìôr4iñ,- ârê aênârâia or, ,ho | 
Áaren l(owan, {rucille Tamura,laboratory are separate, and the l::: -:-"--' ssw¡¡¡e ¡4uuró'

¡arr¡ ralra¡a*a__ .-.*r^-' .l" -.ri-, I Oaralee Blizzard, Shtrley White,new laboratory sectlon is called I .-*_. - 
vq^¡¡ç' 'r u¡!e,

ñLÂñ¡-+--, o ña*¡r- ^;,:_--;:; lVirgiDia Adame, Angle Casares,chemistry e. c ertatn srudents :il I 
j;;;;0".-"îä."ärlïff:ï"i

take either Chemistry 8-or 9 *l;;;;-;;;;r.
well as Chemistry 8 and g,

Phychology 33 ts offered io tur- | The masters of ceremonles of the
productlon were Iæs Luek and

:'11..11"^^t""ï"-11"1"1:l__n'::l"t:ilä;;;:;h.sequence for nonmaJors. The pre-
requisite ls Psycholory 7. Sylvla Gagle, Glen¡ Marshall,

For the s€cord semester only, lPercy Brown, Bill Smalridge, Dal-
Collins lists Blology 30, ChemlstrT leene Brumfield, Rav Wallace, Bar'
8 and 9, Geography 2, Physlcal I 

bara A-uderson, Judy Kruse, and
Education 41, competlti"! ¡"."¡"1t, lMvrna Vettllng were the commlt-
Physical Elclucation 43, competitlve ltee to select ths performers'
track, Physlcal Educa,tion 44, com- I CtyAe G. Sumpter is the sponsor
peti tennis, Physlcal Educatlon I of Le Jongleu¡s. Floyd J. Qufck and
46, petltlve golf glven the last I Miss Gertrude Stubblefteld are the
12 weeks, Physical Education 47, I co-sponsors of the freshman class.
competitive swlmmlng, Political
Sclence 2, Psycholory 33, and
Speech 25.

Although having been offered in
the fall, Chemlstry 1À and Music
11.A' has been added to the sprlng
semester schedule.

USC Admissions Director
Will Visit City College

John K. Stelnbaugh, a¡tl¡g dI-
rector of admlssions at the Uni-
versity of Southern Callfornia, wtll
visit the F*resno Clty College on
Wednesday, Dec. 3, 1958.

The purpose of thls vlslt ls to
inform FìCC of the current pre-
admlssion at USC. ^A.ll stutlents who
plan to further their educatlon at
the University- of Southern Call-
fornia will be able to obtain the
college's current pre-admlssion
data from Àrchle Bradshaw, the
rlean of students.
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Club News

AWS Prexy
ls Chosen

BY KAREN MCDOUGALD

Jean Ilolmes has been uamed as

the offlctal president of the Asso'
clsted .W'omen Students uPon the
resigD¿tion of Jga¡ CanPomPiano.

Officers elected at the Monday
noon meetlng: rYere Shirley White'
vice pregident; Sandie Torblt, sec-

ret¿ry; and .Anges Hooryeld, his-
torian. Vlrginia A'dame will con-

tinue to fill the position of treas'
u¡er of the organlzation.

FORSÌ..!SIGS CLUB
John Red-Horse, a member of

the Forensics Club at tr'resno City
College, exPerienced two eYents

simultaneously last weekend' Red-

Ilorse was one of the members of
the I'CC debate team to participate
in their first intercollegiate speech

tournament at tr'resno State Col-

lege, a¡d became at the same time
a fathe¡ of a baby boy.

Participating with Red-Horse in
the tournament, were Russ X'oote,

, Tom Vonah, Dave Rugteri and Ron
Addington.

ccF
Campus Christian tr'ellowshiP has

sponsored a series of talks on the
subject "Missionaries, their beliefs
and problems." Dr. William Powell'
the second sPeáker in the series,

spoke on his life and missionary
work in New Foundland and of his
proposed work in India.

CSTA
À special meeting of the Cali-

fornia Studetrt Teachers -Àssocla-

tion Yras held MondaY noon in A-6

for the prim.a¡y purpose of select-

lng a committee to Plan the annual
Chrlstmas PartY' The evetrt will be

pr€sêDted SaturdaY, Dec. 13.

TANDI
Dlscusslon of Plans for the

spring Blcnlc ¿nd the selection of
a commlttee of flve to work on

the comlng event was the main

order of business presented in S-22

of the O Street canpus.
"FlËsno City College students at-

teuded the dance Presented bY the

T and I Club SaturdaY nlght. A'

turkey won bY Mrs' Walter'Whit-
ma¡n, Jr., was Presented to a'

needy familY," stated EvelY Love-

lece, chalrnan in charge of the

dance. The sponsor of the club ls

Keith Emmert.

CEDAR AVE.
BAPTIST CHURCH

INVITES YOU TO A

SKATING PARW
. ot Wonderlond Rink

Thurcdoy, Nov. 2G-7:30 P.M.

Rcfreshmenls

BEST HAIRCUT ¡N TOWN

OUR SPECIATTY

Flot-Tops Crew-Cuts
Butchs

Appointments Arronged

tilcllAEI'S
BARBER SHOP

1372 N. Fresno

Across from SJM

'See Us For fie Besr

in M0I0R TUNEUP

ONd BRAKE SERVICE

C[ARE'S
FTYING "A'

2ll0 Blockslone
BA 7-8781

COTNE IN TODAY!

RA'YIPAGE

Editor Mqkes
Secon d Plsce

It t- IAî Lonîerence
Gary Becker, the Rampage edl-

tor, placed second ln the sPorts

writing contest in the Northern

Califor¡ia sectlon of the 1958 Pub-

lications Conference of the atour-

uallsm Assoclation of Junlor Col'

leges at San Francisco State Col'
lete last Saturd¿Y.

Besides Becker, others attending
the conference were Irene Brlet-
igam, assistant edltor; Richartl B.
Bruun, news editor; Joyc.e Ritlg-
way, co-editor of the Rambler; and

Philfp D. Smith, the Rampage ad-

visor.

"Bill Steif, a San Francisco News
staff writer and the baY area cor-

respondent for the VarietY and

Printers Ini< nagazines, spoke dur-
ing the morning assembly on

"Journalism, Never a DUU Mo-

ment."

ound the Fresno CitY
r trimmed during the
ties cr¡e eucclYPtus,
willow, pepPer. crnd

ç¡¡g¡ ¡ Y .

City Board W¡ll Landscape CamPus
After Woodmen

The tree committee of the F*resno

City Boarfl of Education is dèvelop-
ing a master plan to landscape
FCC's University Ave. .campus.

FCC President Stuart M. White
said the plan, when aPProved bY

the board, will Provide for the
replacement of shrubs .and t¡ees
where they have died or need neï¡
locations.

White stated thdt the Plan will
not only try to beautify the camPus
but will lnclude recommendations

Finish Chopp¡n9
from tr'CC instructors to add þlants
that will permit botany classes to
study them for leaf identification
and. for learning scientific names'

Donald McCall, who is in charge
ôf landscaping for the city's Park
department, will meet with the
committee and draw uP scale
drawings of the carnPus for the
master plan. The drawings will
lnclude the six new shop buildings
now under construction, whlch will
be landscapecl bY tùe architect-

Nursing Provided

Poge Thrcc

Nurses Work
At Hodpital

By LINDA EUBANKS
The tr'resno City College now

conducts the only acc¡edited school
of vocatlonal nursing ln Fresno
County whlch provides a free three
semester program in cooperatlon'
with the Fresno hospltals.

Robert P. Ilansler, the dean of
the technical and lndustrlal dlvi'
sion, sald a new progtam starts at
the beginning of eech semegter.
During the first semester, Etudents
will attend classes from 8 .{!6 to
3 PM on the University Àve. carn'
pus in Mclane Hall. A Part of
each week will also be spent ln
the hospitals.

The following two semesters of
the cor:¡se, the students work a

40 hour week and will be on duty
from ? A,M to 3:30 PM ât the
hospitals Monday through Thurs-
day, returning to their classes on
Fliday.

Vocational nursing holds many
opportunities uPon graduation.
There are many placements opetr
in doctors' offices, nursing organl'
zations, or hospitals. If You are
planning on becoming a housewife
it is a very good preparatlon.

The uniforms are a 8¡aY Pina'
tore, inclucling white blouse, g¡aY

cap, and white stockings and shoes.

Teaching the class are four reg'
istered nurses who have been cre
ctentialecl. They are Mrs. MarY
Zar^athy, Mrs. June E. V. Pool,
Mrs. Josephine tr.. Hostelter, a¡tl
Mrs. Mlldrecl C. Bosteder.

Aftér the assembly. the group

was divided into several interest
groups and â SxouD fdr competi-
tioD for writing. The writing con-

test consisted of news, feature'
sports, editorial, and adì.ertising.
Lunch was served in the San Fran-
cisco State cafeteria. Round-table
discussions 1,yg¡¿ held in various
rooms on campus.

Officers of the Northern , Cali-
fornia Journalism Association of
Junior Colleges are John Goth-
berg, Oakland CttY.College, Presi-
dênt; and Jean Stephens, Sacra'
mento Junior College, secretaxy'

fop W-The Dinoh Shorc Chevy Show-Suirdoy-NBC-W ond lhc Pot Boonc Chevy Showroom-weelly on ABC'W.

Líkl oll ,69 Chøtíes, this Impølo Sport Coupe ,íe new ri,ght down to tlß tougher'TVren aoril tåres ìt dls ott-

Wotk a,round th,e cør thøfs øll-round, nerD . , , thetl be ou¡ guest for ø pleøsure l¿sl-

Chevrole!. Stop by your dealer'B
and ple¡isure test the car that's
shaped to the new Americ¿u taste!

DRIVE A'59 CHEYY TÍ¡DAY !
One look at this 'õ9 ChevY tells You
here's a car with a whole new slant
on driving. You see the transforma-
tion'in its low-set headlights, the
overhead curYe of its windshield;
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finigh

-a Dew acrylic lacquer that does
away with wa:<ing and Polishing
for up to three Years.

Bu[ to discover all that'e fresh
and frne you must relax in Chevro-
lefs roomier BodY bY Fisher (uP

to 4.2 inches more room in front,
3.3 inches in back), feel the lounge-
like comfort of 'Chevy's new inte-

Ionger life, new easy-ratio steering
and a Hi-Th¡ift 6 that gets uP to

10,per cent more miles per gallou
And, of cour¡e, yoù flnd Safety
Pløte Glass all around in e¡ery

t@toll,.l ol cxlro ød.

@^o@K'.
plø|, Amcrtca u an$,Awríæ g e.þ irta Clwttl

¡J

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appra¡sal-early deliveryl
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Club News Editor Mqkes
AWS Prexy Secon d Plqce
ls Chosen At ConÍerence

Bv KAREN McDoUGALD I nro Becker, the Rampage edt-
Jean llolmes has been named as l^^_

the offtcial prestdent o;;;"-l-t;ltor' olacetl secon'l ln the sports

clated Women Students upon the lwritinS contest in tàe Ti"ji"
reslg'stion of Jgan Campómptano. I Ca¡tornla sectlon ot the 1958 Pub'

Officers elected. at the Monday lücatlons Conferen'ce of the ilour-
noon meetlng were Shirley White, lna'sm Assocla'on of Junlor Col-
vlce president; Sandie Torbit, sec'|,-
retary; and .A.Ãses r""Ëï., iì'- lii11',-11 ::Li:Tt'"o state cor-

toria.n. vtrglnia ¡,¿"-"-*ili' """-lt"t 
la8t saturdav'

tiDuê to fill the position of treas'| Beside-s Becker' others attendint

RAIVIPAGE

Nursing Provided

urer of the organlzation. the ConfereDce were Irene Brlet.

FORSNSICS CLUB liga^m', 
asststant edltor; Richa¡d B'

rohn Red-rrorse, a -å0"" orln*"o' ":Y: :9tTl'-1:"-i-111t;
the trorensics club * rîãJ"" tti"ly-"lt co-editor or the Rambìer; s'nd

couege, exBerienced ;;;ï";;: l:.t"t]3 
D' Smith' the Rampase ad-

simultaneously last weekend. Red- | 
visor' 
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in-c th:. morning t"t"lf,l" 

""o^" 
I cherry'
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".oonlCity 

Board W¡ll Landscape Campus
l:1:.-1'ï1',u ^*:^.::"?:T i^':ï::,: i Af ter Wood men F i n ish C ho pp ¡ n g

Addln8ton. I S.oon. and â Sroup for competi-
tion for writing. The writing con- | The tree committee of the tr*resno 

I 
from x''CC instructors to adtl ÞlantsCCF ltlon for wnung"r'Âe wrrtur6 uuu-l-.ru:*":""-aT'"*:."'*--'ï--ll:-. -.:-

Campus Chrisrian Fellowship nas ltest consisted of news, feature, 
I 
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sponsored a series.r,.to. "îä"1**æ, editoriat, and adiertis*".1:"g^,. __-::T:=:]t"^--:" ]:1ti.::""1::îu".^:o"- 
for leaf identification

subject .,Missionaries, their beliefs I r,uncn was served in the San fran- lrCC's UniYersitv Ave. 
, 
campus l"* a" t:i"T* scientific names'

and problems.', Dr. William powell, 
I cisco State cafeteria. Round-table I nCC President Stua¡t M. White I Donald Mcoall, who ls in charge

the second speáker in the series, I discussions were held in various 
I saitl the plan, when approved bv 

I 
of landscaping for the city's park

spoke on his life ând missionary | rooms on campus' the board, will proYiale for tie ldepa.rtment, will meet with the

work in New troundland ancl of hisl Officers of the Northern,Cali-lreplacement of shrubs.and treeslcommittee and draw up scale

proposed work in India. I to""ã- i""""alism Àssociation of lwnere they have died or need new ldrawinss _of the- canpus. for t-n|
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are John Goth' llocations. lmaster plan' The drawings will
A special meeting of the Caü-l¡ers, oaktanã City.Coltege, presf-l White statecl thdt the plan willlinclutle the six new shop buildlng-s

fornia Student Teachers ,A.ssocia- I ã;;;; ;;t Jean Stephens, Sacrâ- | not only try to beautify the campus I 
now untter construction, whtch will

tion was held Monday noon in A-6 I -""io Junior College, secretary. itnt witt include recommendations lbe landscapecl by the architect.

Nurses Work
At HoSp¡tal

By LINDA EUBANKS
The Fresno City College no¡r

conducts the only accredited ¡chool
of vocatlonal nursing ln flesno
County whlch provldes a free three
semester program in cooperatlon'
wlth the Fresno hospltals.

Robert P, Hansler, the dean of
the technlcal antl lnclustrlal divi.
slon, said a trer¡ program starts ¿t
the beeJnning of eech semester.
Dr¡¡ing the first semester, etudents
will attend classes from 8 ÂM to
3 PM on the Universlty Àve. 

*ôam'

pus ln Mclane Hall. .A' part of
each week will also be spent in
the hospitals.

The following two semesters of
the coulse, the students work a
40 hourweek and r¡¡ill be on duty
from 7 A,M to 3:30 PM at the
hospitals Monday thlough Thurs-
day, returning to their classes on
Fliclay.

vocational nursing holds many
opportunities upon gratluation'
There are many placements oPen
in doctors' offices, nursing organi-
zations, or hospitals. If You are
pla¡ning on becoming a housewlfe
it is a very good preparatlon.

The uniforms ar€ a gray Pina'
fore, inclutling white blouse, gtaY

cap, and white stockings and shoes.
Teaching the class are four reg-

istered nurses who have been cre
ttentialed. They. are Mrs. Ma,rY
Zanatby, Mrs. June E. V. Pool,
Mrs. Josephine tr', lostelter, antl
Mrs. Mlldred C. Bosteder.

for the prima¡:f purpose of select- | 
-

ing e committee to Plan the annual
Christmas PartY. The event will be

pr€sented SaturdaY, Dec. 13.

TANDI
Discusslon of Plans for the

sprlng picnlc sntt th€ selection of
a commlttee of five to work on

the comlng eYent was the main
order of business presented in S-22

of the O Street camPus.
"Fl?sno CitY College students at-

tended the dance Presentect bY the

T and I Club SaturdaY ntght. 'A'

turkey won bY Mrs. VÛ'alter'Whlt-
mrnn, Jr., was Presented to a

needy fanflY," stated EYeIY LoYe-

lace, chalrman in charge of the

dance. The sponsor of the club ls

Keit¡ EmDert.

IOp W-Tho Dinoh Shorc Chevy Show-Suhdoy-NBC-W ond lhc Pot Boonc Chevy Showroor¡-weekly on ABC'W.

Vøtk around the cør thdt's all-round, nø,n . . . thea, be our guest for a plcøsure J¿sJ-

4,?ltMlor.rtn@&

I I
, CHEVROLRT I

- 

d

uhal Aneriæ utottfp,, Anoriæ g ù ì¡ta Clwttl

Líka oll ,59 Cltañes, this Impab Spmt Coupe Ís new ríght d.own to tha totlghet-Tvtet aoril tì,ree öt rolle otl,

BEST HAIRCUT IN TOWN

OUR SPECIATTY

Flot-Tops Crew-Culs
Butchs

Appointments Arronged

tilcHAEl'S
BARBER SHOP

1372 N. Fresno

Ac¡oss from SJM

. See Us for the Besl

in M0T0R TUNEUP

ONd BRAKE SERVICE

CLARE'S

FTYING 
..A'N

2ll0 Blockslone
BA 7-8781

COINE IN TODAY!

DRIYE A'59 OHEVY TflIlAY !
One look at this 'õ9 Chevy tells you
here'g a car with a whole new slant
on drivins. You see the transforma-
tion'in its low-set headlights, the
overhead curve of its windshield;
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror ûnish

-a new acrylic lacquer that does
away with waxing and Polishing
for up to three Years.

Bu[ to discover all that's fresh
and fine you must relax in Chewo-
letjs roomie¡ Body bY Fisher (uP

to 4.2 inches more room in front,
3;3 inches in back), feel the lounge-
like comfort of 'Chevy's new inte-

you're on the road you'll discover
such Þasic benefits as bigger, better
cooled brakes that give ovdr õ0%
longer lífe, new easy-ratio steering
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that gets uP to

10,per eent more miles per gallon
And, of cour¡e, yoù find Safety
PIøte Glass all around in every'
õilewole!. Stop by your dealerk
and plea-sure test the car that's
shaped to the new American tastet

CEDAR AVE.
BAPTIST CHURCH

INVITES YOU TO A

SKATING PARW
ot Wonderlond Rink

Thursdoy, Nov. 20-7'30 P.M.

Rcfreshments J

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appra¡sal-early deliveryl
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?oote lloti^t
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS. EDITOR

Recently, I was fortunate enough
to be able to attend (by special
invitation) a banquet honoring
some of America's top sports per-
sonalities. During the course of the
dinner, as I was clearing off the
dessert dishes, I manated to ob-
tein an interview wlth one of those
famous fitures from the sports
world.

Here is that interview with Wil-
liam (BiUy) Poobah, the Àthletic
Ifeckler of the Year for 1958.

Q. Well, Billy, just what is an
athletic heckler?
' .A'. He's the guy you see at ath-

letic events who's always yellin'
insults at the players and officia"ls;
the trouble maker in every crowd.

Q. Oh, you mean the guy who
roots has head off for the home
team or his favorite players?

A. No, I don't have any favor-
ites; I don't care who wins just as
long as I disrupt the tame.

Q. I see. When did you first dis-
cover you had heckling talent?

.4,. When I was in kindertarten.
I used to wait until there was one
marble left in the pot. Then,'when
the first guy shot, I'd yell "fudg-
ees." That always started some-
thin'.

Q. Wfat do you find to be the
toughpst sports to heckle?

A. Probably football and golf. .A,t

football games with 50,000 pêople
yelling it's kinda hard to make
yourself heard. I solved this prob-
Iem, though, by bringing' my own
penalty flags attached to paper
airplanes to the game and sailin'
them out on the playlng field at
opportune moments.

The somber atmosphere kinda
spolls things at golf tournaments,
but I always manage to sneeze on
a cruclal putt.

Q. What seems to be your most
etefctive heckling phrases?

A, Well, one choice oue I use at
baseball games a lot ls-"Ya mud-
der sells rootabagas, ya bum y¿!"

I'm worklng on a real dilly now

-"Ya fadder drinks outa a mus-
tache cup, ya creep!" Of course
It'll t¿ke time to Derfect thât one.

Q. What do You conslder your
outetendlng accompllshment ?

A. Well, I'm a ventrillqufst and
at the 195ã Workl Serise I was
responsible for havlng the heatl
umplre clear the entlre New York
Yankee bench. Ife sald no team
was tonna tell him he Deeded op-
tlcal attentlon and get avey rvlth
it.

Q. Well, Billy, you certainly seem
to be an expert on l¡sultlng people
in the sports world. You sure think
up some nasty ones.

.{,. What! I've never been so

insulted! I'm leaving!

Rams ln Sequoia Bowl;
FCC Meets Hartnell Next

BOIVL BOUND-The FCC squcd is, first row, left to right, Adolph Bush, Lorry 'Wclker,
Stqn Busch, Pete Simonicn, Kent Bishop, Nole Tumer, Joel Holenshelt, Gene Bomburg,
Ron Urmini, füory Cowger. Second row, from the right, Don Oberg, Robert Andresen, Joe'Pqris, Gorth Deleon, Richord Lubic, Willie Turner, lim Murphy, Willie TVheqton, Richärd
Itskoff, Jeff Leshqw, qnd Bill Pritchcnd. Third row, fro mhe left, Ron Lopes, Mike Love, Dick
Von Golder, Syrus Millcrd, Mqc Mec¡chqm, Pete Mehos, Richord Burner, Ron Wcther, Bill
Ergo, Jcmes Crqmer, F¡onk EIIer, Jomes Ählensloger, crnd Jim Burrus. Missing crre Cìhet
Rooters, Wc¡lt Miller, qnd Vestee lqckson. The Rcnns hqve o 6-0leogrue r."îÊ¡o'.rtri 

photo

FCC Woter Þ$lo Squod
Winds Up Gobd Seoson

Crosscountry, Water Polr
Near F¡nish Of Successful
Woter Polo lCross Countr

The Rams' water polo team I At least two members of Coach ltervilte piratee 42-? Nov. Z.

in the second qrErter, went gcor€-
less in the third, and then clickect

wound up its season with.a S.won, lorwin Ginsburg's tr'resno City Col-1. coacn Hans wiedenhoefer,s first5 lost' record F*rida" 
:-ft""^,b.:li9 ll"g" ""o.. country team wiil joot-lottit exploded for 20 points in thedefeatedbytheStocktonCouegel---_^---'_1

Mustanss,8 to 3. 
*.' """'""1""I t1 concord saturdav-to-com'l::::1:t1i::::::the g¡me s'¿5

Startins positions for îhe gr-"ll"t1 in the Northern Californial"o^:o"l:tt:ttt-t-tlt':
were Frankie rïanco, ro"ti"r ïi.t ¡ 

runiot . cgltece cross country 
I .- i:: 1T: :dd-"d -:ix 

more points

Anderson, right forwara; 
'cuuctr 

I 
chamntonshtns'

HqrrierS Will Trovel lclinched the . Central CalÍfornia
t À .. - . r lJuuior College Athletic Associationlo LonGord )olurdqy ¡championship by btasting the por-

Buss Helm finlshecl llth, ancl Tuck
was f.?th.

Reedley JC won the team title.

Hitchcock, ri'htj guard; Steve I The Ram runners will be durrble I '-:"'.Ï' Lue L1¡rrq,. ¿rr¡(

Brooks, center back; Chuck Polley, I 
BiUy Tuck and Paul Richardson' I 

lor rö more in the Iast quarter'

center forwarë; tton, lThe race is slated for three milesl .to: Fr:slo.City Collsge Rams

teft forwartt; i¡¿ teftlover the hilly Mt. Diablo J. C. lclosed out their CCJCAÂ play trTi-
guard. Also Þlay Dtck I course. ldaV witU an easy 50-25 win over
Bratcher, Ivor Hoffman, Bill Rad- | Richardson came in sixth in the lthe hapless Allan Hancock Bull-
datz, ând Gordon Thomas. lteague meet at Vlsalia November I 

dogs'

Polley scored two polnts for the 114. Because ftC did not have a
Rams and Sutton scored one. I complete team at Visalla, they were Wrestling Workouts Slqrt

Coach Ha¡s Wfedenhoef€r urges
all men lnterested in trying out for
the wrestling team to contact him
Immedlately.

-------:-- lnot eligible in the team. scoring.
Arhlet¡c Progrom
Exponds At FCC

The FCC inter-collegiate ath-
letlc program has greatly expancl-
ed in the last year.

This fall, water polo and cross
country teams have been estab-
llshetl; both squads have enjoyed
flne seasons. Last spring the first
full-fledgetl track teâm enjoyed
maDy Buccesses.

These sports have jolned such
old standbys as football, basket-
ball, baseball, and the minor
sports to glve the Rams a vell
rounded program.

Th¿ Hotn¿ oÍ
PIPES ond TOBACCOS

that þut the'OK' in SM'OK'E
2 030 FRES N O ST. (BeÌweenFulton &VqnNess)

ln the Heqrt of Downlown Fresno
Open I o.m. - 7 p.n. Frldoy Niter'til 9 Sun. t Hol. l0-5

PA R K ER,S

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

GIVES 25/o
DISCOUNT ON ALT PARTS
o FSC qnd FJC Students

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
2r 13 Bnq(sToNE BA 7-2189

ORDER YOUR FCC

CLASS RINGS NOW
See sample Rings

in the Bookstore.

Get your Order in Early.

BOOKSTOREFCC

UNDERWOOD SUNDSTRAND .GRAY AUDOGRAPE

R s A t E s - s E R-tl-Fã- N T A L s

TYPEWRITERS
RENT OR SAIE

. All nskca ond modcl¡
o New ond Usod
o Also odding mochlnes
. Rsntol purchose plon
o Trqde-ins occepled
o low gludent budget plon
o $l p-er week

Sacramento
Game Set For
November29

By DAVE HANNA
The Fresno City College Rams,-

champions of the Central Call-
fornia Junior College .A.thletic .Asse
ciation, have accepted a btct to be
host team in the first annual Se-
quoia Bowl game Nov. 29 in the,
Sanger High Stadium, Flesno will
meet Sacramento's Junior College.
Panthers from the Big Eight Con-
ference,

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's elev-
en finished the CCJCAA play-Fith
a 6-0 record ând haye a 1-1 record
in non-league action. They will fin-
ish out the regular season S¿t. in
Salinas against the unbeaten Hart-
nell Panthers.

The Sequbias Guild of the Valley
Children's Hospital is sponsorlng
the game. Âll proceeds ane ea¡-
marked for the hospital fund.

Bands Will Pedorm
Pre-game and halftime color wlll

be added by the bands from Edison
High School, F'CC's band, and the,
band from the opposing school.

Dean of Men Paul Starr an-
nounced that F'CC students wlll
have to buy tickets because this is
a charity game. Tickets for the
game will be sold here on eampus
at $1.10 with the presentation of'
student body cards oD a first come
first served basis. The tickets will
be available next week at the
ticket window in the Student Cen-
ter.

CC Rams W¡ll
End Regular
f-)eason

By MONTE HORNER
Â battle of the champions is on

tap for football fans tomorrow
night in Salinas. The Flesno City
Collete Rams will attempt to blast
the Hartnell College Pa¡thers from
the ranks of the undefeated. The
Rams closed out thelr leagre seas-
on last Saturday by smashint the
Hancock College BuUdo€F 50.25, to
clinch the Central California Junior
College .A,thletic l\ssociatlon title.
Hartnell clinched at least a tie for
the Coast Conference laurels by
dropplng a strong Sau Jose City
College eleven 15-6 two weeks agp.
The Panther8 'were ldle last week.

Both teams should be et top
strength for tùis ba,ttl€ of the
giants and a bowl bid presumably
hangs on the outcome. The Pan-
thers. coached by Ken Blue have
had feelers from the Junio¡ Rose
Bowl and Potato Bowl thls year. A
vlctory for Hartnell would ôonsid-
erably help their chances for one
of these poõt-season clashes.

The Rams have already accepted
a bid from the Sequoia Bowl in
Sanger as a season finale.

Split-T Attack
The Pa¡thers will employ ¿ basic

Oklahom¿ 5-4 defense etêinst th€
Rams and wtll go into a split-T
offense letl by qüarterback Wayne
Handley. Ilandley will be supported
by fu[back Jim Stlreman a¡d half-
backs Bob Cabanyog and Dick
Juarez, the former Livinæton Hlgh
flash and 90-30-Game star. Both
Cabanyog and Juarez aFe top
hurdlers for the, Hartnell track
squad. Stireman is the b¡ead and
butter man for the Panthers and
Handley ls a top flight passer.

The Hartnell line led by Bob
H¿rrison, Ken Blanton and Mike
Porter rtiil be for the most part
a veteran crew.

The probable startint llneup:
Fresno Position Eartrell
YIil lie Wheaton..........LE -.......-.J(en Bla¡ton
Mac Meachan-..--....-.LT.......-.-:---Mike Port¿r
Bill P¡'itchud...-.......LG..-...----..Ðon Rohrke
Pet¿ Mehes......-....--..-..C.....-.----.-...Bill,Elltott
Chet Rooters----.-..---...RG--.----Roçer Auderæ¡
Walt Mille¡.-.-..-.-......-RT...-......-Bob Eanison
Don Oberg-----...------..-R.E............----Lon Slæb
Dick Van Galder..-..-Q8...-...Wayne EaDdley
Dick Lubic.--..---.--88.......-..-.Dck Jwz
Vestee Jackeo¡.--......-Il8.......-Bob Oabuyog
Joe Par{e..-.....-.-....-.....F8.......-J¡m Stiremr




